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Abstract: Malnutrition remains a major health problem in the third world countries, and is a key factor to the high death rate
among children below five years old. This study aimed to determine serum vitamin A, mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC),
and albumin levels of malnourished children and their well-fed counterparts. A total of one hundred (100) children comprising
of fifty (50) malnourished children under the age of five years and fifty (50) well-fed age-matched children were recruited into
this study. Mid upper arm circumference (MUAC) measurement was used to categorize the children into malnourished and the
well-fed groups. The malnourished were further classified into kwashiorkor and marasmic cohorts. Serum vitamin A and
albumin levels were determined by colorimetric methods. Data were analyzed using SPSS version 20.0 statistical package,
differences between and variations among groups were determined by Student’s t-test and ANOVA respectively while the
association between variables by Pearson’s correlation. Differences were considered statistically significant at p≤0.05. Serum
vitamin A, MUAC and albumin levels of the well-fed group were significantly higher (p<0.05) than those of the malnourished.
Comparing the well-fed, the kwashiorkor and the marasmic groups, the mean serum vitamin A, MUAC and albumin of the
well-fed were significantly higher (p=0.001) than those of the kwashiorkor and marasmic groups. Mean albumin level of the
kwashiorkor was significantly lower (p<0.05) than that of marasmic group. Mean MUAC of the kwashiorkor subjects was
significantly higher (p<0.05) than that of the marasmic subjects. Serum vitamin A was not significantly different (p=0.724)
between the kwashiorkor and the marasmic groups. In the marasmic subjects mean serum vitamin A correlates negatively with
albumin (r= -0.517, p=0.011). In the kwashiorkor subjects, serum vitamin A correlates negatively with albumin (r=-0.080,
p=0.690). In the well-fed children, serum vitamin A correlates positively with albumin (r=0.340, p=0.016). Conclusion:
malnourished children with kwashiorkor and marasmus have lower albumin, serum vitamin A and MUAC compared with the
well-fed children.
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1. Introduction
The first insertion of the millennium development Goals
(MDGS) is the “eradication of extreme poverty and hunger”
[1]. Economic deprivation and poverty affect children more;
resulting in childhood malnutrition. Malnutrition is a state of
inadequate or improper nutrition, which may be as a result of
a combination of insufficient intake of proteins, calories,
vitamins and minerals as well as frequently untreated or
poorly treated infections in children of developing countries
[2, 3, 4]. An adequate diet should provide, energy in the form

of carbohydrates, fats and proteins, essential as well as
nonessential amino acids and fatty acids which serve as
building blocks for the synthesis of structural and functional
proteins and lipids, vitamins and minerals, which function as
coenzymes in vital metabolic pathways. One or all of these
could be missing in the diet resulting in primary malnutrition
(dietary in origin) or the nutrient supply is adequate but
malnutrition may result from nutrient malabsorption,
impaired nutrient use or storage, excess nutrient loss, or
increased need for the nutrients. Vitamin A deficiency is a
common occurrence in malnourished children. Vitamin A
deficiency (VAD) refers to serum retinol ≤ 20 µg/dL or ≤ 0.7
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µmol/L or vitamin A < 60.0 iu/dL, subclinical VAD can
substantially increase the risk for childhood mortality from
infectious and non-infectious diseases [5, 6].
Many studies have linked vitamin A deficiency to the risk of
being stunted and weight lost in malnourished children [7, 8].
Vitamins are organic substances in food which are required in
small amounts but cannot be synthesize by the body in adequate
quantities [9]. Thirteen vitamins are necessary for health; four
are fat soluble the remainder being water soluble.
Globally, vitamin A deficiency (VAD) affects 140 million
children, 4.4 million of whom have xerophthalmia [10, 11].
More than 9 million children and 6 million mothers are Vitamin
A deficient in Nigeria [12, 13]. It has been reported that 29.5%
of children under-five are suffering from Vitamin A Deficiency
[14, 15, 16]. Vitamin A Deficiency (VAD) contributes up to 25
per cent of infant, child and maternal mortality in Nigeria due to
reduced resistance to protein energy malnutrition, acute
respiratory infection, measles, malaria and diarrhea [17].
Vitamin A deficiency may exist as a component of a broad
spectrum of nutritional disorders referred to as Protein Energy
Malnutrition (PEM) [18], a continuum of nutritional disorders
with kwashiorkor and marasmus at both extremes, with other
forms in between them, depending on the proportion of protein
to calorie deprivation.
PEM is a range of clinical syndromes characterized by an
inadequate dietary intake of protein and calories to meet the
body’s need for growth, maintenance, and specific function.
It is generally a nutritional problem that results from varying
proportions of protein and calorie deficiency in infants and
young children of developing countries [19]. The major risk
factors that can predispose a child to having PEM include
poverty, lack of access to quality food, cultural and religious
food customs, poor maternal education, inadequate breast
feeding, and lack of quality healthcare [20]. A quick and
simple way to determine whether or not a child is
malnourished is by measurement of mid-upper arm
circumference (MUAC) [21].
There is a universal coercion to tackle the question of
malnutrition particularly in children. Micronutrient
supplementation and immunization programs to curb
childhood malnutrition and infections are on-going; however,
multifarious interactions between untreated malnutrition and
vitamin deficiencies may thwart the outcome of the programs
[22, 24]. Malnutrition is a consequence of extreme poverty
among people with scarcely any substantial means of
livelihood. Studies on nutritional status of children are
scarce, this work therefore aimed at assessing serum vitamin
A, albumin and mid-upper arm circumference of
malnourished and well-fed children.

2. Materials and Methods
This study was conducted in Calabar, Cross River State.
Ethical clearance was obtained from the Research Ethical
Committee of the Cross River State Ministry of Health;
informed consents were also obtained from the parents of
each child. A standard venepuncture method was used to
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obtain five milliliters (5ml) of blood from all the subjects.
The blood was dispensed into plain containers and allowed to
clot, then centrifuged at 3000rpm for 5 minutes and the
serum stored frozen until analyses. Serum vitamin A was
estimated using Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) method of NeeldPearson [23], following extraction with petroleum ether.
Serum albumin was estimated based on Bromocresol Green
Method of Doumas et al., [25], using a kit obtained from
Quimica Clinica Apliciada S. A. (QCA, S. A.). Mid upper
arm circumference was measured using a MUAC tape around
the left arm, which is relaxed and hanging down the side of
the body, with the tape neither pinching the arm nor left
loose. Statistical analysis: The data generated were analyzed
using SPSS version 20.0 statistical package, differences
between groups were determined using Student’s t-test,
variations among groups by ANOVA and relationship
between parameters using Pearson’s correlation, differences
were considered statistically significant at P<0.05.

3. Results
Mean serum vitamin A, MUAC and albumin of the wellfed
subjects
(125.04±6.02
iu/dl,
15.73±0.18cm,
4.06±0.08g/dl) were significantly higher (P<0.05) than those
of the malnourished children, (25.74±2.01 iu/dL,
9.73±0.25cm and 2.45±0.08 g/dL) respectively, table 1. Mean
serum vitamin A, MUAC and albumin of the well-fed
(125.04±6.02 iu/dL, 15.73±0.18cm and 4.06±0.08g/dL) were
significantly higher (p=0.001) than those of the kwashiorkor
(22.56±2.56 iu/dL, 11.37±0.13cm and 2.02±0.04 g/dL) and
marasmic (29.48±3.06 iu/dL, 8.55±0.2cm and 2.95±0.06
g/dL) groups respectively. Mean albumin levels of the
kwashiorkor (2.02±0.04g/dL) was significantly lower
(p=0.001) than the value for marasmic group
(4.06±0.08g/dL). Mean MUAC of the kwashiorkor subjects
(11.37±0.13cm) was significantly higher (p<0.05) than that
of the marasmic subjects (8.55±0.25cm). Serum vitamin A
was not significantly different (p=0.724) between the
kwashiorkor and marasmic groups, table 2.
Comparison of serum Vitamin A, MUA and albumin in
marasmic, kwashiorkor and well-fed subjects using Turkey
HSD post hoc analysis. The mean difference in serum
vitamin A between the well-fed and the kwashiorkor (102.48
iu/dL) was higher than that between the well-fed and the
marasmic children (95.56 iu/dL). The mean difference in
MUAC between the well-fed and kwashiorkor subjects
(4.37cm) was lower than that between the well-fed children
and marasmic children (7.18cm). The mean difference in
albumin levels between the well-fed children and the
kwashiorkor children (2.04g/dL) was higher than that
between the former and the marasmic children (1.11g/dL),
Table 3. In the marasmic subjects mean serum vitamin A
correlates negatively with albumin (r=-0.517, p=0.011) figure
1. In the well-fed children, vitamin A correlates positively
with albumin (r=0.340, p=0.016), figure 3. In the
kwashiorkor children, serum vitamin A correlates negatively
with albumin levels (r=0.080, p=0.690) figure 2.
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Table 1. Serum vitamin A, MUAC and Albumin levels of malnourished and the well-fed children.
Parameters
Vitamin A (iu/dL)
MUAC (cm)
Albumin (g/dL)

Malnourished (n=50)
25.74±2.01
9.73±0.25
2.45±0.08

Well-fed (n=50)
125.04±6.02
15.73±0.18
4.06±0.08

Cal. t
15.65
19.49
14.50

P-value
0.001
0.001
0.001

Table 2. Serum vitamin A, MUAC and Albumin levels of the well-fed, marasmic and kwashiorkor subjects.
Parameters
Vitamin A (iu/dL)
MUAC (cm)
Albumin (g/dL)

Well-fed (n=50)
125.04±6.02
15.73±0.18
4.06±0.08

Kwashiorkor (n=27)
22.56±2.56
11.37±0.13
2.02±0.04

Marasmic (n=23)
29.48±3.06
8.55±0.25
2.95±0.06

Cal. F
122.29
348.1
187.01

p-value
0.001
0.001
0.001

Table 3. Serum Vitamin A, MUA and albumin in marasmic, kwashiorkor and control subjects using Turkey HDS post hoc analysis.
Groups
Vit A (iu/dL)
MUAC (cm)
(g/dL)

Well-fed (n=50)
125.04±6.02
15.73±0.18
4.06±0.08

Kwashiorkor (n=27)
22.56±2.56
11.37 ±0.13
2.02±0.04

Mean diff.
102.48
4.37
2.04

P-value
0.001
0.001
0.001

Vit A (iu/dL)
MUAC (cm)
Alb (g/dL)

Well-fed (n=50)
125.04±6.02
15.73±0.18
4.06±0.08

Marasmic (n=23)
29.48±3.06
8.55±0.25
2.95±0.06

95.56
7.18
1.11

0.001
0.001
0.001

Vit A (iu/dL)
MUAC (cm)
Alb (g/dL)

Kwashiorkor (n=27)
22.56±2.56
11.37 ±0.13
2.02±0.04

Marasmic (n=23)
29.48±3.06
8.55±0.25
2.95±0.06

-6.92
2.82
-0.93

0.724
0.001
0.001

KEY: diff=difference, Alb. = albumin, vit. A = vitamin A, MUAC= mid-upper arm circumference.

Figure 1. Correlation of serum vitamin A against albumin in marasmic
children.

Figure 3.Correlation of serum vitamin A against albumin in the kwashiorkor
children.

4. Discussion

Figure 2. Correlation of serum vitamin A against albumin in the well-fed
children.

Protein energy malnutrition manifest in a continuum of
diseases with kwashiorkor and marasmus occurring at both
ends of the specimen with other overlapping forms defined
in-between; based on varying proportions of calorie and
protein deficiency in children. This study shows that serum
vitamin A, mid upper arm circumference (MUAC) and
albumin values vary with nutritional status of growing
children and in malnourished children, the parameters are
significantly lower than those of the well-fed counterpart.
The significantly lower levels of vitamin A, MUAC and
albumin in the malnourished children may be due to low
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intake and malabsorption of vitamin A-rich foods,
diminished bioavailability of provitamin A, exhaustion of
hepatic stores of vitamin A, reduced hepatic albumin
synthesis and reduced retinol binding protein required for
vitamin A transport from the liver, increased demand for
vitamin A and suppression of anabolic processes in order to
compensate for increased energy requirement of the body in
the malnourished, muscle wasting and depletion of proteins
of the gut compartment resulting from imbalances between
nutrient intakes and body requirement. The findings are
similar to those reported in a number of studies [26, 27, 28,
29], where significantly lower values of Vitamin A, MUAC
or BMI in the malnourished compared with the well-fed
cohort were demonstrated.
When the kwashiorkor, marasmic and well-fed subjects
were compared, the significantly lower mean serum vitamin
A of the marasmic and the kwashiorkor, suggest that
deficiency of vitamin A may be an intrinsic component of all
forms of malnutrition. However, kwashiorkor children have
worst cases of vitamin A and albumin deficiency compared
with the marasmic while muscle wasting depicted by MUAC
values are most horrible in marasmic children than the
kwashiorkor. Also, Serum vitamin A was higher in the
marasmic group than the kwashiorkor, this may suggest that
vitamin A metabolism may be protein dependent, and the
visceral proteins are relatively safer in marasmic subjects
thereby indirectly sparing vitamin A. These observations are
similar to those of Nathalie et al., [30], who reported lower
levels of serum vitamin A in kwashiorkor subjects than in the
marasmic group. The lower level of vitamin A in the
kwashiorkor group may be due to deficiency of binding or
transport proteins in these subjects. Muscles wasting in the
marasmic subjects results in significant reduction in MUAC
as the proteins of the somatic compartments and
subcutaneous fats are catabolized as an attuned response that
serves provide the body with amino acids as alternative
source of energy during calorie deprivation with the resultant
atrophy of muscle mass reflected by reduced mid upper arm
circumference (MUAC) values. Albumin on the other hand is
significantly lower in the kwashiorkor than in the marasmic
children which may be due to relative protein deficiency in
the former, a similar finding was reported by studies of
Reeds & Laditan; Malcolm [31, 32]. Protein deficiency
results in low albumin and marginal weight loss, the true
weight loss often masked by fluid retention, [33, 34, 35]. Mid
upper arm circumference and albumin differ significantly
between the well- fed, marasmic and the kwashiorkor groups.
This may be due to differences in nutritional status of the
well-fed children and diverse nutritional requirements of the
undernourished with consequent altered metabolic processes
that serve to improve the lost protein-energy-balance. Thus,
subclinical deficiency of micronutrients may predispose a
child to frequent and severe common infections hence
eliciting a vicious cycle of subnormal nutrition and
intermittent infections that culminate in one of the well
characterized forms of malnutrition such as kwashiorkor and
marasmus. Micronutrient deficiency and the predisposition of
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affected children to recurrent infection have been
demonstrated by Black, [36, 37, 38].
Protein energy malnutrition may begin as mild forms of
under-nutrition with deficiency of vitamin A as the
overriding feature, which initiates series of events
exemplified by impaired nutrient absorption, impaired
hepatic protein synthesis, muscle wasting and depletion of
proteins of the visceral compartment that translate into
kwashiorkor, marasmus and marasmic kwashiorkor,
depending on the ratio of protein to calorie deficiency. An
interdependent relationship exist between protein and vitamin
A status, as serum levels of vitamin A may be lowered by
exhaustion of tissue reserves or following protein deficiency
and impairment of mobilization of liver stores as the hepatic
retinol-binding protein synthesis is impaired in proteincalorie malnutrition.
The negative correlation between albumin and MUAC in
the marasmic subjects may be as a result of muscle wasting
and consequent reduction of the proteins of the somatic body
compartment with relative sparing of the proteins of the
visceral body compartment (albumin) in these subjects.
Vitamin A correlated positively with MUAC in the marasmic
subject suggesting that deficiency of vitamin A and reduction
in MUAC or improvement in vitamin A and increase in
MUAC may progress together, thus; as nutritional status
improves, vitamin A, and MUAC values improve as well at
all points on the nutrition scale. This is in line with the
findings of Donnen et al., [39], who reported improvement in
anthropometrics, albumin and vitamin A following
replacement of vitamin A in children. A significant negative
correlation between serum vitamin A and albumin observed
in the marasmic group may be due to the fact that as
malnutrition progresses with deficiency of vitamin A in these
subjects the proteins of the visceral body compartment
(albumin) are gradually spared. The finding is in accordance
with that of Vinicius et al., [40], who reported that growth
retardation and loss of muscle occurring in marasmic
children may be due to an evolving adaptive response to
calorie and energy deficits with consequent diversion of
energy from muscle and subcutaneous tissues to more
metabolically active organs. Calorie deficiency can lead to
abnormal lipid metabolism with marked reduction of adipose
tissue mobilized for fuel [41]. Thus, malnutrition may be
easily diagnosed by anthropometric measurements and
physical examination for signs of vitamin A deficiency as
these may allow evaluation of individual dietetic states.
Linear growth retardation, wasting, underweight and edema
each may correspond to a diverse history of nutritional
shortfalls.
In the well-fed serum vitamin A and albumin levels
correlates significantly positive, suggesting that as albumin
increases, serum vitamin A accumulates in well-fed children.
However, in the marasmic and kwashiorkor children, serum
vitamin A and albumin levels correlates negatively. More so,
the strength of the associations and the slope of the graphs
are not the same, suggesting that the corresponding rate of
diminution of serum vitamin A and albumin in marasmic and
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kwashiorkor children are not the same. The relative rate of
loss of serum vitamin A over albumin level suggests that
more albumin changes occur per change in vitamin A in the
kwashiorkor compared with the marasmic children, where
the rate of change in serum vitamin A and albumin is near
proportionality.
Thus, the relative sparing of visceral protein stores
(albumin) in the marasmic children compared with
kwashiorkor children, also preserves vitamin A. Vitamin A
deficiency associated growth retardation in the marasmic
children may occur in extreme cases of vitamin A deficits
where there may equally be further losses of visceral protein
backup. In the well-fed children serum vitamin A correlates
positively with MUAC and albumin this may suggest that
vitamin A stores support all aspects of growth and
development in children and that vitamin A dearth is central
to all forms of malnutrition in children.
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The study concludes that serum vitamin A, Albumin and
MUAC draw a parallel with the nutritional status of children
and malnourished children have lower albumin, Vitamin A
and MUAC values compared with the well-fed children.
Also, vitamin A deficiency is central to all forms of
malnutrition in children as vitamin A stores support all
aspects of growth and development in children. Vitamin A
losses occur more in Kwashiorkor than in marasmic children.
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